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River. Mutual. Life,—Sen I __ mt I
Veal; Ntitiul âSNKittUieh, Hamilton. Ma 
rine,—l'oewiien, <* Casad*. Accident,— 
An» MitqeL tJOdMOjDO to lodu on morl- 
fegee or approves# noire, on |v# days* In 
twenty -4re yean* time. MoiWm be 
and good notes dlhoonnlei. —<MBoe,
4anr west el Cerna» Bakery .Ifato tit.

Bidg«>to«m, Jan. «. 1880. J r

at ni y ottee. Teeth in 
tertod on any requirent Wtae. Haring stud 
ied under Prof. Plegg, in England, and pntc 
ticed Dentistry 19 years, I feel prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction in all branches, I 
have purchased a residence, and become per
manently locAtediCherefore,! 'have more at 
stake than a person who may just settle 
iown for a time, dr one who ie transient 
Ls*** A call solicited

Riilget'iwn, May H, 1079. t-f.
P. C. SMITH, L. D. 8.

SU RUE ON DENTIST, Uraduate of the 
Royal College ol Dental Surgeons, Onta

rio, begs to return hi* sincere thank» to the 
inhabitants <J Bidgetown and surrounding 
country for the liberal patronage accorded 
him during the part few mouths. Having 
become a-permanent resident of BSdgetowir, . 
and having refitted hie office, he hopes by a 
strictly honorable and gentlemanly deport
ment, to receive a fair share of patronage far 
the future. All Surgical Operations, Diseases 
of the Teeth, and adjacent parts, skilfully 
treated. Artificial teeth neatly inserted.— 
Gold filling a specialty. Having had tlie ad
vantage of a thorough Collegiate course, to
gether with nine years study and practice, 
h* 1*4 eonâdmt lw gnemnieelng eotire .M. 
-fa<lion la ***** krnerh «< hi* work —

PU-am gW* him • «all. Office, No. M Foo
ler Bleak,Mala 8k. Bkhretowa.

Rwlgwtoirn. Affig. lut, 1878,______
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From our om CorrmpmdmL
We had quite a Tint fro* the Are 

Bead in tine district, fires, Mr. T. 
Kentledge loet his hvuee m H^h. .u 
Ne hnuianee. SeooBd, Meeffin. Me 
Lsiwl * WUeon e barn ISetreT on 
the Wth ult. Small mmg*4* Bet 
we hare to record a nil—‘*li mi i 
diea*r ol the 4th inafc. 1.1 large 
doable frame hooee the prejertv of 
Mr. 4ohn McDonald, 8r., war this 
place, only fifteen yeare ag, eaupiit 
fire lrom a defeelrre cliimBay end was 
totally consumed. Thi 
only one man neat, the 
bowse hold effects were 
lose will he between 
«8,000. One half of the 
oeropied by Mr. MeD.
The other half by Mr. 
and family, it was 
Howard last week,
$1,000 in money in 
are happy to state that 
ease.

The Higbgete lodge of ASM Tem
pi* rs had a debate Inst we k tti •“ Wel
lington and Natoleon." OW argu
ments were advanced on iHh side* 
but Napoleon won. I thought better 
of Highgate. What saitli History, 
Napoleon with no pereonat wrong* to 
red res*, no reason for liijfficlion but 
pure ambition, was ilie means of de
stroying over 1,000,000 he**, maiiT 
-millions of property and hktnld amn* 
of money. What wagee 4jâ hie help- 
era get? A grave. WbatW Welling
ton ? Napoleon came firw two little 
isles, Cinaco and Alba, ahd Welling
ton tlircttkid the Vampire and sent 
him to a third (St Heierh.) Honor 
and pennon* bus been the reward of 
Ilia followers, and even yet, we read in 
tbe public print.died tliWi Week, lionor- 
ed and resected T. BR Steed 00, he 
fought under WelHngtog* Wieterioo.
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AeVtlONEKR AND VALÜAT0B IN 
effid . or th« Connu et Bank llw iitmrr, 

Weldon Bialiow, Poet Offiee, BMgriowa
Ont. Belerenee given when required. Or- 
t*r* by mail promptly attended to.
" Bidgetown, July 25lb,197S. A-™-

Big Bawtag.

7b the Editor q/ the Jtaiu+mler. 
Under tbe lion 1

J. T. COVPEY,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale* atte ided là every part of the 
County. Ortleni left at the Rose House 
premwtly attended to.

to

jloney to Loan.
ih 10.000.00,on Farm and Vilmg* Property. 
JTS - . C. f.'SiiMoi.

xbdgvtcwn, 0*1. SO, 1*7*.

_ to tbe Campbell Brea, 
having sawed lie dragMnto TO cards 
of «tore wood fit J) hour*.

He mentions thf Camjibell Brothers 
as not being swart of lint reporting
sncli sawing, and I atn glad be did eo. 
I have no donht whoe ver if be had 
consulted them before doing eo, the 
cords of wood «awed Would have been 
considerably diminished. If they 
sawed that amount of wood in 7* 
hours, 1 would like to know the remit 
of ten hour* work. If the wood were 
properly measured, l da not think 
they could saw that amount of wood 
in as many horra. If yon reporter 
tlriuka they could, and {tela inclined 
t# hack there in bn oenviction. I am 
afraid lie would hare to get that saw 
whieh hie father had—that taw, aw, 
sawed.

Yonre, Ac.,
A Pkexd ev Woun 8»wt*o.

morning. Hie remains were followed 
to Elmwood <y metery by a laige oou 
oouree and buried with Maeome hon
or». oo Sunday afternoon. | .■ ft 

Frank Harper, an American Ex
près* Messenger disappeared suddenly 
and mysteriously on Friday. He was 
■e*n at Hamtrauck and again at 
Grosse Point. Borne laborers imnd 
his bet and a bundle of letters on a 
dock at R-juge River, bet though the 
river was dragged, no tiace of the 
numânp man has yet been found.

Thoe. W. Keene played a week'» 
engagement at tbe D.troit Opera 
Honse and won golden opinions in 
“Richard 1H," but iesbaqily entired 
and even condemned in bis Other 
performances. The Ifem hesitates 
not to pronounce hit change of cast 
on Thursday evening so “aa outrage." 
He Waa to play —Jaga" to Roches 
“Othello” but without announcement 
he changed placée wi* Roche and the 
result was a g-eat franco. His sup
port is miserable, His performances, 
like Pauldiugs, are crude, witliout the 
latter's energy ahd dramatic force.

The great agitating qnvatkm Jiere 
just now is Trade—Unionism and a 
terrific warfare is being waged bj the 
T rades- Council—as the delegates from 
the various Unions are called—against 
the offices and sbopsXhat will not be 
bull-doted by them, they have in 
public print decl*-ed a “Boycotting' 
of the Free P,em knd all who patron- 
ite them. This the Free Preu teats 
in A humorous manner in Sunday’s 
issue. Meetings are held and griand 
demonstrations byworking men made. 
All cl sses of laborers seem affected 
with tlie principles of the Union. The 
Bailors and the vessel owners are 
squabbling and à -Tegular' pitched 
battle is going on at the Detroit 
Stove Works. This is a stray brunch 
of the Socialistic principles so fatâDy 
and wonld-be tyrannically preached m 
Europe.

The weather signals hare been,fly
ing for the last three or four days, de
noting storms, *tc., but a* yet they 
bave been incorrect in then- proph sey.

April 11th, 1881.

Orfiord CotmeU.
- » f
Legislation of unemo, in 

1881, baaing the qualification 
flfeao&datea oo the Bt vi.seJ Aseaee- 
ment, and • tbe Reeve and Deputy, 
both being disqualified by action at 
law, by Relators, tbe > unmet* id ltd 
Municipal proceedings m eonseqdence 
in the above Township, he* been so 
meagre far the bat two mouths’ la 
hardly worth reporting.

The time,Councillors convened in 
to adjournment on Eeb.

In accordance to due notice the 
nomination to fill the vaoauewe uf

Hxnbt WaTeoe,
April 7

Bjrl
„ D.

pursuance
11th.

$100,000 TO LEND 
Urm and viilag" prnjwrly at

Detroit Dot tings-

Tlie Detroit Base Ball Olnb defeat-
|le«apau»ul inlerct ai wli.cli moue.i , ej y,„ j(ow York Metrouolitans on
soEiftiSffi Æ sir ' ; ^ ^ * -r- °f 17 •»7- -

■weTiBe. Can *v
•iv* |ie» dn

» idCi. r* 
9 -Week. I it,

WUYTE a COMPANY.
« ltkigAl .wn.

S1LYËÏÏ STARu. and
Aud irnteesiooël

fKUF.Yi'.C
Iron net* of

*g
arcU. Erie

V, A.ll.AA-
U IP a. in.

The Detroit Polo t-aui beat the 
Chicago' at the letter city "* Fndey. 
They give a match ansi wxhihiliou at 
Music UaU next Saturday.

Tire Timet, a new- weekly paper to 
be devoted to general n*qrs, literature

Reeve and Deputy, waa held in the 
Town Hall, Duart, on Monday April 
4, at noon.
, Several nominations were made far 

both offices, but all resigning far 
Reeve except -Mr. A. J. lacikeald, 
and for Deputy all except Mr. Law
rence Goenell. They were niuuluün- 
ed duly elected by —■-----

CJe&mil'

CANADIAN ITEMS.

~ * rant of seven years' eld twine who 
live In Ottawa, have gained in Weight 
only one-quarter of a pound aaeh since 
their birth. -

A considerable portion of the Grand 
Trunk depot at BeanUbrd we* des
troyed by fire on Saterday. All the 
books aud valuables were saved.

Borne days ago the body of a Stran
ger was found on the ie* near the 
head of St, Joseph’s Island. A letter 
and $86 were in one of jya pocket*.

' The mystery s&whieh attended the 
disappearance last fall of a Brantford 
citiaen, J. B. Sage, has been cleared 
up by thedjeeewery of hit body fleet
ing down the Grand River.

Feaeus, April 10.—Mrq. Fotreefa»- 
who was shot by: her hue band on 
Friday last in the Lead, sbjl liee in at 
very low condition. TkeWllet ■ not 

Fvet extracted, and giffiffia tears are 
entertained as to her reeSury.

A half starred infant about two 
weeks old waa left by some inhuman 
person a few morning's since at the 
door of Mr. H. Foster, of Walsinghwn.
A bit of old blanket and a nursing 
bottle half filled with reduced brandy 
were all that kept the child from 
perishing.

Haouatvnxx, April 9t—Aa train 
No. 62, special east on the f-— 
Southern Railway, loaded with tim
ber, was entering tbe aiding here this 
evening, a young man named Newton 
Holbrook, of Springuab, Ontario,

BsA'ûî'^pürsisi;.
together, killing him instantly.

Hamotow, April «.—Margaret 
Hogg waa arraigned oo a charge of 
■hooting with intent to kill at on* Jaa. 
Close. The case is not concluded 
yet, but from the evidence it eeeme to 
be a serious -one. Nothing but a 
mere chance seems to here saved the 
life of Close, Miss Hogg seems to be 
a desperate character, making her 
brags ot baring shot and killed many 
with a piatpl. »Mr. Henderson in Ihe chair.

Consideieble discussion took place p Charles Harper, a messenger cm 
upon the Audit sheet After confirm ployed by the American Express 
ing Ihe minulee of former myetfuq | Company on the Great Western Rail- 
it w«a deemed edeieable to lay U.
audit over until qext meeting,

Mr. Jehn Wild was ordered {bid 
$2.26, a* interest on money phid 
Trtasurtr hi hehalf ef School Bectlon 
18. , %

1 W»J between Detroit and Suspension 
Bridge, has aiysterioneiy disappeared.
and it is believed he "has taken his 
life by drowning himself. A hat 
supposed to belong to him has been 
found m the River Rouge, near Dt-

Coaneil adjourned to meet at till troit. No cause can be assigned tor

aud an exposition of the principles bf lt,r investigation, it wag moved by 5

of Clerk. h o ,
The Connell w^i sailed togetbeti in 

terms of adjournment, tw the first day
of April.

Tlie three Councillor* were in tbbir 
respective places at JJ A.M..

The mmutee of bat meeting were 
confirmed.

At 1 r w. Council convened, andnn 
addition to tbe above the Audita rs 
were present with Audit Elicit. $f

fitihcctAAttiret'sJ 

V.' Vtr.dTL.AKp,

CoLUKuwoon, April 4.—The feren- 
iky of this place has been dis
turbed fur some days past by some 
startling runiums of foul play m 
oou: ecuon with the disappearance 
•boot two years sfeo ota young uismcd 
won.an and her little ebud. It is 
Uopid, however, aud by many beliVcd 

_ tiist wncu ttic rose is sulk'd to tli ;
Moved by Mr. Marrns, stcbml :,1 fadtum, tliere will he luuud no 

by Mr Street, mat the a* itcluent of spiiiiAun toe lair name d( the enrn- 
.Mr, Ms*ui iu nwpvet, to the oxpén ,i j làunity. It rs now tw(| viars -.poo 

U1 kun-v on tin.' Jo-.u-ton, ouc lt »d >e tb# pariioa- were last- s«Ui m ^d..n 
^jluectptni, null interlined u| tl.te Am

MureH-, tljat 
Om ied.

, far Canal?

u* eu I lie *

V>t
»

\ m
V'TYT '..low

cenici.

and

ot Mvri]
tv Mark, *'T

Ask-for tlio 
no otitrt.
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- Y OUe*—Over B-Tl nald A SemarvUU'*

.xeritted wuL aitlanii sa*
-- ti ll '

COAL . OIL.
SUe-j'iy 1 l>vrtllnncf‘,' Quality 

Fir. Tétt fully gunmnteed.

J L nreiEliMTACd., REBSEKS.
. Pctrclia. "

Silver Star" and take

tr id;s u..io li-m, w.w Igu iclieJ ÿ teUW' 1‘Btx.iet, eeconded by Mr. 
i day tnorhiug mid is to he jvufdislied the Auditor* ncvegtefl,
I sfegubtly every Sunday moruing herf- ’ J 
raftmk '.' ; i 1 ,

T. H. O'Neil, John Alexander npn
a i ou: iwt-ur has bouglifc .thweuiud.. P ..... , ...
nf tlti* “Greet Gilifocuia Circus.''' mid’^'T^1- »«! mbri"i*d ia tl.k Am it 
WiUj WaU on the road from Detroit “,",t alld lu »■» fa" «tiuptiL 
abo.it iiav l«t., with 25 hoiats.iôO Du: lut. - - , ;
iwop| and 111 cnrs “I Ur ir own. The “T Marcus, Meoo.led |v
aad-.dil us'hi'il geitfltttmii is a son of *“• ****»*• hint the Auditors he ;kJ.I 
Mr.llRlbert Alexin 1er, nror Bid-ro-if1 1 ' r ••»,•««•»<►»• I-IX 
town, Uiit.. an V^rmcriv of C'balhsi.i. Api r'liT-afioii, m all ÿll Cucli, .y 

.. , * t,\„ ' , ., Aud.torn 'IC.siried.Mrs. Cl< v. l,%Iow, of Siutansc, '■ -- '
I fat. woman, 

ii».! rtu Thursday, 
lie • W-ogST when ^itli th- -li w Ps»j 
7.»ii s. Her weight at ib-atli. w,is 
4d l ils. The caiktt vras tit hud n

hie mysterious aheeueo.

jk Oollingwood Mystery

LA ING A RUTH, Agtnta, Ridge-
loa u. *

r. batham. aala Ay
eht west at Loedee. i * " 
F.irolia, ttep a I

hi If teet long, three foot w*i* aud 
Ywbnty iuehik de-p

Cant. J. W. Iugersoll a well kaatrn 
amapopular gentleman and eee who 
fekttself ,eupped a company in the
bfe war died eedhjy tbWrday

Moved bj Mr. Street, •:<- 
Mr; Marcos, that N. Mti-y riuiict*. 
botjvu.1 liis at ■ rant $*l. oc iittcu .i ig 
to buitCiihvi igr A Juiiaxton rs. Ci r- 
|r,r,iUwn.- Gsriicifa ,»

Bjxinstnietion dm Cm* Was or Jar
ed to get out 2u0 copiée of Audit.

Moved by Mi. Algi«e»» ei.c 
by Mr. Steeeé, 
jonrn to mwri w

wood,ana utii"iyi it a* aely within too 
IA't tow ways m’eie has been an eai nest 
ceU 1er "u. tx(dilation of their dtqap- 
ppaeaiiee. y pa up to that time puSiie 
op: Afin w»r nu ver perfectly s* Ur lied 
*«Ut all was right. Ihe putsch at 

! «ilium the finger of aospl. loll has 
1 boon pointed ia the hgsb.iud of ill#
! mi- .aig woman. He has spent m o y 
1 nil his lit: in Collm gw odd, and is 
employed ly u lnmuer firm tome. 
To prittripni accuser ie the gnl’a 
mother, who claims that her daughter 
but never sent word since ihe left aa 
td h*r wooi'uihonta or her welfare. 
AN elm bit a little hoy here with hia 
father, the urgumanA ■ used tiiat 
having «yen the' orfettaTy fegtiags of 
à mother, dto weetid. if


